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[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That an act entitled “An act to
suspendfor a limited time, the collection of all militia fines,
incurred under laws passedbefore the twenty-secondday of
March one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-eight,” shall
from andafterthefirst dayof Maynextbeandthesamehereby
is repealedandmadevoid.

1PassedNovember 19, 1788,Chapter 1383.
PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 515. Seethe Act

of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter 1513.

CHAPTERMCDXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTP TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A
BOARD OF WARDENS FOR. THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasan actof this commonwealthen-
titled “An actto establisha boardof wardensfor theport of
Philadelphiaand for otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”hath
in the operationthereofprovedin somerespectsdefectiveand
thereforerequiresto beamended:

[SectionI.] (Section11, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen.of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That all and everycertificateand
certificatesheretoforegranteduntoanypilot andpilots by any
board of wardensprior to the passingof the said recitedact
and not vacatedby any boardof wardensshall and thesame
areherebydeclaredto be of the like force and effect for the
time and term of six monthsand no longer to be computed
from the day of the passingof said. recited act asif the said
certificateand certificateswere grantedin pursuanceof the
said recited act, anything therein containedto the contrary
thereofin any-wisenotwithstanding. Nor shallit belawful to
andfor thecollectorof tonnageor to and for anyotherperson
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orpersonswhomsoever,to ask,demand,enforce,exactor collect
anyforfeiture orforfeitures,penaltyorpenaltieswhich hathor
haveaccruedor which could or might accruein pursuanceof
the said recitedact in the caseaforesaidfor and during the
said term and time of six months,and if the said collectorof
tonnageor any otherpersonor personswhomsoeverhath or
haveheretoforeenforced,collectedand receivedany such.for-
feiture,the said collectorof tonnageor suchotherpersonand
personsis and are hereby authorized,required and enjoined
to repay, restoreand deliver the sameand every part and
parcelthereofunto thepilot or pilots respectivelyfrom whom
the sameshall or may havebeen enforced,collectedand re-
ceivedasaforesaid,anything in thesaid recitedact to thecon-
trary thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionIi.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverand as often as
the masterwarden shall be incapableof attendingand dis-
chargingthe dutiesof his office by reasonof sicknessor other
disability or shall be necessarilyabsent,it shall andmay be
lawful to andfor thewardensof thesaidport of Philadelphia,
andtheyareherebyrequiredto meetatthewarden’soffice and
thento choosesomefit personof their own numberto perform
and dischargethe dutiesrequiredof the said masterwarden
for and during the continuanceof suchsicknessor otherdis-
ability or such necessaryabsenceand no longer. And the
personso chosenshall during the period aforesaidbe vested
with all thepowersandauthoritiesand do andperform all the
dutieswhich areby the said recitedact or by this supplement
vested in or requiredfrom the said masterwarden.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That any numbernot less thanthreeof
thewardensshallconstituteaboardcompetentto thebusiness
from time to time of examininganypersonor personsoffering
himself or themselvesto serve aspilot or pilots to and from
theport of Philadelphiaorto granta certificateor certificates
to suchpersonand personsaccordingto the provision, true
intent and meaningof thefifth sectionof the said recitedact.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passingof this
supplementit shall not~be lawful to and for the said master
wardenor to and for any otherpersonor personswhatsoever
underhis authorityto sell orexposeto saleanycableor cables,
anchoror anchor-stockfoundand±akenup within thesaidbay
or river Delawareand deliveredunto the saidmasterwarden
accordingto the directionsof the saidrecitedactuntil thefull
end and term of four months from and afterthe dateof the
first advert~sementdirectedby thetwentiethsectionof thesaid
recitedact to bemadeandpublishedcencerningthefinding of
suchcableand cables,anchoror anchor-stock,anythingin the
said recited act to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing:

And whereasm~nymattersand things are unnecessarily
introducedinto the eleventhsection of the said recited act,
provision being made touchingthe samein other parts and
clausesthereof:

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the auth-
ority aforesaid,That so much of the eleventhsectionof the
said recitedactasimposesa forfeiture on the master,owner
or merchantof anyship or vesselof notmore thanonehundred
tonsburdenthat shallbe carriedfrom theport of Philadelphia
by anypersonor personsnot havingthe certificateby thesaid
recitedactdirected,if a qualifiedpilot maybehador procured,
or whichdirectsthecollectorof tonnageto paythemoneyaris-
ing from suchforfeiture to thewardensor masterwardenof
the port of Philadelphiafor the time being, beforethe same
is deliveredto the pilot for whoseuseit was originally im-
posed,or which exceptsthe making of contractsor disposing
of moneysand declaresthat the sameshall only be doneby
the wardensat their monthly meetingsor by a majority of
them when specially convenedin the mannertherein before
directedasfar astheaforesaidseveralmattersandthings are
containedand set forth in the said eleventhsection,but no
further,togetherwith eachandeveryotherclauseandclauses~
sectionand sections,partandpartsof clausesand sectionsof
the said recitedact, asis andareby this supplementaltered
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the exemptionsof vesselsunder fifty tons from the necessity
ofmakingentryatthetonnageoffice mayafford anopportunity
for vesselsof a greaterburdento evadethe dutiesof tonnage
imposedby the laws of this commonwealthand therebycon-
siderablydiminishtherevenuesthereof.

Therefore:
[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby

theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this
actall and everyvesseland vesselsof whatsoeverburdenthe
samemay be which shall comefrom any port or portsto the
southwardof Senapuxentor from any port or ports to the
Northwardof Little EggHarborshall be reportedandentered
andthe master~,ownersand merchantsthereofareherebyre-
quired to reportand entecthesameor to causethe sameto be
reportedand enteredbeforethetonnage-officerof thesaid port
of Philadelphiain thesamemannerandwithin thesametime
and subjectto the sameforfeituresandpenaltiesfor thene-
glect or refusalto do so to the sameuseswith like remedyfor
therecoverythereofasaredirected,declared,imposedandpro-
vided in andby thesaid recitedact to which this is a supple-
ment in thecaseof any vesselor vesselsof more thanfifty tons
burden. Provided always nevertheless,That if such vessel
and vesselsso reportedandenteredasaforesaidshall not ex-
ceedthe burdenof fifty tons~then andin everysuchcase,the
sameshall beallowed and receiveall and everydischarge,ex-
emption, freedomfrom duty, benefit and advantagewhatso-
everwhich before the passingof this act any vesselnot ex-
ceedingthe said burdenof fifty tons could have claimed or
to which the samewould havebeenentitled by virtue of the
said recitedactto which this is a supplement,anythingherein
containedto thecontrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

And whereascomplaintshavebeenmadeby themastersand
ownersof vesselsagainstthe pilots piloting the samein the
said bay and river Delawarefor and on accountof the negli-
gence,inattention or intoxication of such pilots, by means
whereofvesselsareunnecessarilydelayedin their passageto
andfromthesaidport of Philadelphiaandareexposedto many
injuries and lossesin their tackle, rigging, boatsand anchors:
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And whereas complaintshave also been made by pilots
againstthe mastersof vesselsfor that suchmasterswithout
any reasonablecausehave wantonly and capriciously dis-
chargedand dismissedsuchpilots and taken others in their
placeandsteadandhavesometimescompelledthem to depart
in their pilot boatsat unseasonableand inclement times or
havesetthem on shoreat inconvenientandimproperplacesto
the manifestdiscredit and great injury of suchpilots:

And whereasthe laws of this commonwealthhavenot pro-
vided any adequateremedyfor the two severalcasesherein-
beforeimmediately recitedand it is expedientand just that
thesameshouldbeentitledto a speedyandsummaryconsider-
ation and redress:

Therefore:
[Section VII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the

authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful to and
for the said masterwardenor wardensof the port of Phila-
delphiaat their monthly meetingsor whenspecially convened
accordingto the powersand directionsfor that purposegiven
in the said recitedactto which this is a supplementand he
or they areherebyrequiredto receiveand hearall and every
suchcomplaint or complaints and the evidenceand proof in
support thereof respectivelyand upon due considerationof
thecircumstancesand merits of eachand every caseto decide
andgive judgmentthereupon,that is to say:if suchcomplaint
or complaintsshall bemadeby any masteror ma~ters~owner
or ownersof any vesselor vesselsagainstthe pilot or pilots
employedIn piloting the samein the saidbay and river Dela-
ware and suchcomplaintor complaintsshall upon considera-
tion asaforesaidbedeemedjust and well foundedthenand in
everysuchcasethesaidmasterwardenor wardensshallandhe
or they areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto fine the said
pilot or pilots in any such sum not exceedingthewhole of his
or their pilotageasthey the said masterwardenor wardens
shallthink a sufficient compensationfor theinjury doneby the
neglect,inattention, intoxication or othermisconductof such
pilot or pilots, for the useof thepartyaggrievedand also shall

18—XIII
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and may in his or their discretionsuspendfor a certaintime
or entirely revokeand cancel the certificateor certificatesof
such,pilot or pilots andif suchpilot or pilots shall duringsnch
suspension,or shall after suchrevocationof his or their cer-
tifiacte or certificatesundertakeor performany of the duties
of apilot of the saidport of Philadelphia,he or theyso doing

shall be subjectto the samedisabilities,forfeituresandpenal-
ties as is and are imposed,providedand declaredin and. by
the saidrecitedactto which this is a supplement,in thecase
of personsacting as pilots of the said port of Philadelphia
without having first obtainedthe certificate or certificates
thereindirected, and [if] suchcomplaint or complaintsshall
be madeby any pilot or pilots againstthe masteror masters
of anyvesselor vesselswhich heor theyshall be employedin
piloting in thesaidbay andriver Delawareandsuchcomplaint
or complaintsshall, upon considerationaforesaid,be deemed
just a.nd well founded,thenand in everysuchlast mentioned
casethesaidmasterwardenandwardensshalland he or they
areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto determineand award
whatsum shallbe paidby suchmasteror mastersfor the de-
tention or damageaforesaidand if the masteror mastersof
suchship or vesselcannotbefoundpreviousto suchawardand
determination,thentheowneror ownersof suchship or vessel
shall amid heor theyareherebymadeliablefor the amountof
suchaward or determinationall which sum or sums so ad-
judged shall be recoverablein like manneras suchsumsare
maderecoverableby theact to which this a supplement.Pro-
vided alwaysnevertheless,.That in the aforesaidtwo several
casesthelike appealandappealsfromthedecisionor decisions
of the said masterwardenor wardensshall be admittedand
allowedsubjectto thesamerulesandlimitationsasis and. are
admitted, allowed and provided in similar casesby the said
recitedact to which this is a supplement.

PassedMarch 27, 1789. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 486. Seethe
Act of Assembly passedApril 13, 1791, Chapter 1572. The Act in
the text wasrepealedby the Act of AssemblypassedApril 11, 1793,
Chapter 1698.


